
eat I .And how contented the ba bies looke
in the red cradle !".

I don't think we ever had sucli a ni
time before in the play-house," put i
Margaret, the quiet twin. "It's twice i
inuch fun as makmig believe. O manima
let us do it always."

And they havo done it always,-so fa
as six years can inake up an " always.
Mie parties comle and the parties go ever
Wednesday all summer long, and, as I saic
invariably in sunshine. May, or one o
her tvin-sisters, grown-up girls now, tak
turns in presiding over the ntertainmen
and seeing' that ail goes simoothly, an
"Friends' Day" is established as part o
the happy sequence of lifo among the Har
monys. Scarcely ever do the sane wome
come twice during a summer ; not tha
they would not like it, but that thera ar
so nany in need of sucli refroshment tha
it can seldom b allowed. And I do no
think that any Little Log Cabin or ex
play-house could ask for a botter fate in it
old age than to b turned to a blessed us
like this,-do you

"MY FATHER'S BUSINESS."
lb was Monday morning, and Mrs. N-

was very busy doing her morning work be
fore oommencing to wash, when she fel
iuupressed to go and sec a woman livina
not very far away.

"Iow can IJeave my work ' she said t
herself.

But the words of Jesus came to bi
mamory, "Wis ye .not tat I must h
about mry Fiather's business,?" - " I ivil
go," she said. "My Father's business i.
of greater importance than mine."

This- woman she lhd felt impressed to
visit wyas not a very reputable one, most of
her noighbors having long since ceased to
call upon lier. Ieaching tho louse, Mrs.
N- knocked, -and being admitted she
found the woman in great agitation.

I1think l'il tell you," sha began,
since you have taken the trouble to visit

me. A little trac was loft on my door-
step a few days ago. I read ib and b-
cam leceply coicerned for ny soul. Yet
I wanted to learn more, so I went to chiùrcl
yesterday. It did me io gond thougli, for
overyone semed to shun ne. .AftCr ser-
vice I hoped some one would speak to me,
but thoy did not. Then I thought I'd
wait and speak to ethe innister : but Mrs.
I--- said, 'Sec! you are blocking up the
aislo. Can't you mov on b? So I passed
out with the only words which liad been
said to ie riuging in ny car.

"So this is ail Christians care for me
I used to hear theni tell of the worth of a
soul. So I'blocked te way' . Well,
perhaps I did in more ways thlan one. I
came home and passed an awful night, and
I lia just determined to take somethimg to
-et ne out of other people's vay when you
rapped," and bte poor voman bold out to
the astoaished Mrs. N - a bottle of lau-
danum.

Mrs. N - tailced and prayed with the
wonan, and ore she left had the satisfac-
tion of hoping that another soul was borna
of the Spirit.

'Go home witl e, said Mrs. N--.
"For a time you nded soine one to show
you how to find the 'sincore milk of the
Word ;' habes in Christ need it.'

When Mr. N-- returned to dinner he
said " So you did not wash to-dayi fa-

'LNo," replied lhis wife, "I was 'about
my Father's business.'

"If I had. only donc the same, poor
O-- would not have been tipsy again. I

was on 1ny way to ny business whon O- -
met me and asked me to give him work or
tell Iii where to find it. I was in a hurry
and told lin I would see about it to-mor-
row ; but it seoms Satan is not in so great
a hurry as 1, but gave hia .vork to-day;
f or wlin I came in to dinner the poor foi-
low ivas rueliig past."'

"Go eall hi in, husband," said Mrs.
N-----. " It ay not betoo late, even
noV, to reclaim imu"

So 0-- was souglht and found. He
afterwards gave ovidence that wiat theso
kind Christians iad done for him had been
tho means not only of bis reformabion. but
of li salvation.-Amncaicn .Mssenger.

IT IS ALWAYS a more wholesome exercise
to discover our duties thian ta assert our
riglhts.«

NORTHERN
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LORD DUFFERIN'S AWARD.
n

as ANNOUNOEMENT FOR 1891.
.W hava received the following latter from t

ar Marquis of Dufferin and Ava, awarding theD ]
arminion Prize for the last competition and kindl

undortaking to adjudg the prie for the comin
y year. We heartily congratulato Miss.MaI

Saunders, of Lawrencetown School, Annapoli
of Nova Scotia, la being ithe winner of the piano
e and we 'ara convinccd that when horstrikir
, sty is published in the Witness, few will loc
d upon it as derogatory ta the other stories thi
f this one reccives the prize.

LORD DUFFERIN's LETTER.
n Dnri EMntAssY,
t Rome, August 29th,'1890.

a GENTLEMEN
I bave now the pleasure of returning you tli1

anina stories you scnt ine, solected from 2,25
t w'ritten by the school children of Canada. It

alis been a somehat difficult task to doetrei-mi
Sto which of the foregoing storics the first place

s should b given, as so many various characteai
e istics combina to create literary excellence, and

oach of the compositions possesses some of thse
in a lesser or greater degrea. Looking. however
to its generali merits, I ave no hesitation iii giv-
ing thereference bothe story entitled "By Fire,
written by Miss Mande Saunders, of Lawrencc
town schaol, Annapolis, Nova Sobtia.

As you ara good onough ta ask me to do s, :
beg to say that I shall have groat pleasure in

- acting asaud e next year.
I have b e honorto lba, gentlemen,

X our ohedient servant,

o -l

To Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Witncss

Ohfice, Montreal, Canada.
CO7iPETITION FOR 1891.

s Hundredsandperlhapstihousalndsofthietscholar
in Canadian schools bav beaen waitinganxiously
fora deflnitcannouncement of thef ltness Priso
Competition for Canadian stories for 1891. W<

f l1avereceivedintimationsthatsomo of ouroung
hîistorians are already at work on the stonoas foi
tiis compeititlan. 'lus s 'all, and n'a iopo tai
tir eat nsusiasm w-li uneet wititte suacess thai
it deserves.

Ail scholars of public or private schools ln.
Conaa nuy enaga iii thîs compétition, cld

CanadanmiaoO une yon sing ouly scitootswhd r eeyluihii
sciools, suait asuniversities, normal schools, an

- btlk. Perlaps tie distinntion 1i may hastbc
muado as folans: If tlîo scitoal la anaelan wicli
the scholar ma yenter while young and work up

-ta oen bIne highestpoiiibof seblastie kInoivltdgc
lb w nill bu iuclided ln bis competition eIf. ba-

aver, lia nay only enter to complete is educa-
- tion..thisschool will not be included in this con-

pétition. Neeoundland, as in previous yars,
w-ilbi ncludad.

ITUS STORIES.
Each story must b in the handwriting of the

conpetitor, and in this competition it nimast not
exceed 2,000 words--the shorter the better. It
must ba cwritten on one side af the paper only,
the paperuîsed ta bo one quarter of a shoet of
foolseap,-bhat ais G inclues deep by 81 inches
broad, or thercabouts. Thmesa shoota should be
numbared and placed la order, and the backing
shoot added. [As many of those backing shootls
as may lie requir ed to supply the couipetitors in
cach school iwill bc sent frc on the request for
thorecuired numîber being receivd.] Tho stories
shoiu cthen be foldeds 8sas t.obob 8 inches long
hy 3.1 broad, and b enclosed l a backing sheet,
whichli nmust ob endorsed vith the namie of the
story, the nane of the writer, the school, the
county (or city), the post-oflice address of the
wvriter, be age of the writer, the naine of the
tancher. and bin bteacher's adcres. Tho blank
teacher's certificate on tha lbaucking sheet should
b fllled out and signed by th teancher. Tho
naine and pat-lco a sf 0betwlia sou d
bc placad at tlie ond of alit stou-y. Minuta
directions will b contained ont biahacking
shoot.

Tir sUBJECTs AND TUEIR TREATIENT.
As wo have intimnated aboe, th field for the

slection of the subjects of those storis lias bean
broaded. The conmpetitor -ill not b requirad
to confina iimîself to hlis ciin countly for tha ini-
cidents on which to basa lis story, but the scono
of lis narrative must ba, !in part at least, inthe
provinceI n which llives. rIo writerneednot
in lis story confine ,himscf li ail points tolitoral
truth ; but the story must b founded on a solid
liais of tact and musit bave artistia trutun; that
is, tie eveints nrrated n rtstlesuct ns inîlt
hmav happened in the places and at bhe tines
treated ofin thl story.

TnrE PRIZES.
As last year, wo ofer a sanies of savon sts of

Prizes:-
1. A Seboor Prie, a c6pry ita .ei-thei-ib

f2frsag onra ycan. Tino first rean 653 scbaal
prizes we-c avarded ; this year, 850 prisas; noxt
year w-a hope ta aw-ard double that number at
blier 'ai- nt.. Oaa 0f bimane schuaol primss vili
bh presnted t totnoéwriter of tite bst stoy fuoin
each school, undcr the conditions mentioned

2. A Cohnty Prio ntt tho -rit r of ta best
stary f aitcaci county. Iacht city nanka as n
con ty division. This prise will b a book con-
taining a selection of the most interesting stories
front til10 lrst and second coniptitions, and per-
haps the present one, and Nwiich we t'hink wili
make a valuablo volume and one of very special
interestto bte twriters in this compotition.'

3. A Province Prise for the hast story slectad1
from aongst the county prizes awarded in cach
province. The Provineo Prise will be a copy of 

Kingsford's History of Canada," in four vol-
uies. Themfourtit indlastvolumoeofithisihistory
isnon'in tlopress,anîdtinworklischarncterizod
bycriticsasthomostimportanthistory of Canada

hli has yot been punblished.
4. ThOnCanadaPriz.-Thisprizowillbe awarded1

to the best story selected front amîongst the ipro-
vince prizes. ItN will bien gold watch and chain,1

MESS EN-G E R.
with the naie of the winner and the conditions
under wleh it was received ongraved on the
watch. If the winner I a boy the watch will loi
a gentleman's -watch ; if the winner is a girl it
illlie a lady's-watoh. Bither will costone hun-

dred dollars.
The watches are described by Messrs. Henry

Birks & Co. of Montreal, from whom the prizes
l will be purchased, and whoso name is suniîcient

ovidence that the articles willbe just as reported,
asfollows:-'Gentleman's watch-solid 18 carat
gold, lcavy cnso, enmine turned finish. fine WaI-

9 tham movement5ojewels, adjusted to tempera-
t bure, stem vinâer; warranted a perfect time-
keeper. Chain, solid 15 carat gold. Prica watch,
$80; clhain and charm, $27. Lady's wiatch-solid
18 carat case, strong case. half huntin , plain.
monogran to beongraved on.the baci ; move'

- ment, fine nickel,'fulljewelled, chrononmcter bal-
ance, lever movein ont, made by Ulysse Nardin,
warranted a perfect time-keeper. Chain, solid
15 carat gold. Cost of lady's watch, 81; chain,
z8.

We think thatthis prize will be as attractive
as any previously offered and will have this ad-
vantage that no one will roceive it who will not
lnd use for it, and if carful ly handled it will b
aploasure as well as useful during the life time
of the winner.

b The second best story from the Province soeur-
Ing this prize will obtain the Province Priz.
while the second best story in that Province will
obtain the county prize.

5. The Recognition Medals whichlast year were
sent to every competitor were received with so
much delight that awo have concluded to repeat
thom again this year, of course changing their
form.

6. Fifty Prizes.ta Schools which show the best
general result in*the stories sont from them,
neatness, good hand-writing, number of stories.
and all similar points being considoed. Those
litty prizes will bc divided among the provinces
un proportion ta te numbor of stories sent fror
eaclu, and 3vilIlho awvardcd by tha province
judges. This prize will be a framed portrait of
Har Mijcsty the Qincen, ta hc hong np l inoh

sinuing nebools, but in tie ovent of any school
having last -year gained this prize, a picture
which, we hope. will provo of equal interest, will
h® santinits place-.

7. ACpy oftheDai1y. .or Wcekly Witness, as
ay haoclosen, wil hosentteto he ivinners of

the Canada, Province and County prizes. Those
papcrs wil contain many of thostories and much
ta interest.competitors during the year. If a1
copy of the Witness alrcady.gocs to the residence
of tio winner, the subscription will be extended
for one year, or the paper will b sent for one
year to anyon whomn the winner may indicate.

A PRIZE FOiRILLUSTRATIONS. -
Last year a few writers of stories sent originalt

drawings illutrating their stores. This year
wo offer ta tc bsholar in cach province, on the
condition spacifled aboya , wle sends us theue et
pictorial illustration for any story, in this or for-
mer compotitions, -whether wvrittcn hy hinuscîf or

athraopy of ta b ocofrise storiesole red
as countyprize. Should.the artist b already
bhe winnrofsacunty priec anotluriterstiug
book ,ill hc substitnuted. ''lie sketch should lba
signed by the author. w-ho should also give his
post-offlca.address and scLhool, and it should b
n d by Iho story lb illustrateh. Tieses k tc81 . l1 u 'be a t heb i a n ov i îc e ju d g s,
but will b judged by an expert un such matters.

TITi DATA.
The stories must ail b mailed on or befor

January 31st, 1891, and the prizes, if possible, a
will boforwarded in time to b distributed pub- s
licly before the summer holidays. If the stories i
arc sent to tus assoon as they arc ready it will il
enable us to classify and register then earlier S
and a few days umay he gained in sending them t
to tho judges. s

ONTARIO.
Lut ycar. in consequence of the very large

nuitmber of stories whioln canme froin Ontario, wc
had ta divide it into two provincial districts.
Notwithstanding this division the nnihber of
sto-ies,ospecially froi one of those divisions, was
largely in excess of thosaf-oi any other province,
and wea have, tlcrefore, deternmmecd this vear ta
divideOntario ito thrce provincial disfricts-
enast, contro andtwcst. Thnose divisions wvili comu-
prise the following counties and citics :

ONTAnTo HAST--Te counties of Prescott., Glen-
garry, Rissell, Stornmont. Carleton, Grenville,
Lanark, Leeds, Renfrew, Frontenae, Addington'
pItstirsg. Princo Edwaid, Nipissing. Haliburton,Ptbarougli. Northlumuberland, Paru-y Satnad,
Munskoka, Victoria, Durhnm. Ontario. Dundas
and York, and thecitisof Ottawa, Kingstonand
Belleville.

OXTARIO CEuNTR.-The conties of Slmco,
Dufîairin, Peel, Halton, Grec. Wellington, Wncut-
wOrth, Lincoln, Welland, laldiinand. Norfolk,
Brant, Perth, and the citesof Toronto, Hamilton,
Guelph and St. Catharines.

ONTARIO WEsT.-The counties af Waterloo,
Brxuer, 1-luron, Oxford, Elgin, Middlesex, Lamb,.
ton. Kent, Essex, Algoma and the cities of Brant-
ford, St. Thomas, London and Woodstock.

. JUDGIS.
Canada-Thl Maiquis of DufI'erin and Ava,

ler Majestv's ambassadorn at Rena.
Ne-wfoxuuiâlimndl, Manitoba. X. W. Territoi-ica,

British Coluu ia-S. E. Dawson, D. Lit., Mont-
moal, Qne.

Nova Scotia-Wm. Houstofi, M. A., Toronto,
Ont.

New Brirunsvick-(To b announced later.)
Prince Edward Island-Prof. Chas; D. G.

Roberts, A. M.. F. R. S. C., Wiundsor, N. S.
Qncbc-tTo bcliainounncd Intelr.)
Ontniari East-Rev. Cuns. J. Cahneron, A. M.,

F. Hl. S.. Calningtan, Ont.
Ontario Cenr t-J. M. Harper, M. A., Pli. D.,

F. E. I. S., Qioce, Qtue.,
Ontario West-A. A. Storkton, M. P. P., Ph,

D., D. C. L., LL. D,, St. Joh, N. B.
TO TEAorEns AND soHOLARs.

.Wo recognize that in the past muci of thaoen-
thusiam of the sclholars In regard to, this com-getition bas resulted from ithe mnterest taken in it
ythe inspectors and teachers throughout the

Dominion.. Wa hope that their good oflices In
thatarespect will not decreas, but trather that
even a larger number will take active interest in
advancing an enterprise wehich, already hasre-
suilted in mutch good in promoting pairiotisin
anmong the young peopl o Canada, wbil it lias
tanught thmini muc of the oarly conditions and
history of tiir country, and given themn prac-
tical lassons in Englisi compositión which uthey

couldobtain so fiectually In no othér way. It
bas donc more than this. W.have undouhted
and wide sprcad evidence that lt has bcen the
means of engendering a new and lively Interest
In therogular studios in very nuany schools, and
.!us placed lanbte hauuds of -beachors a nicans of'
promoting theu edihcation of thoir puipils as affec-
tive as many of the incentives previously experi-
menuted upon.

STILL ANOTHER PRIZE.
As announced above, the county prize wlll be

a copy of abook to b mado up of stories selected
fromu the diffarent competitions. With a view
ta larning something of tho evalth of unde-
voloped artistie talent there a in Canada we of-
fer a prise of Ruskin's works for the hes illus-
trations of any of the Canadian storles publishedin the Witness. If the pictures happen ta b il
lustrations of stories selected for thmat work they
wil, if of suilcient nmert, appear theru-ein. They
will, however. bo judged not on the nierts of
bhe stor-y, nor altogetherron thecir own mecrits as
pictures, but on, tluir valua as illustrations.
Competitors nay send several illustrations' ta
the sanie story, which will b counted as one, or,
they nmay send illustrations of different storles,
which wull b counted separatoly. Competitors
should sign these sketches and add their post-
ofilce addresses.

CORRESPONDENCE,
Please address all correspondence on this sub--

joot,
JOrINDoUGALL & SON,

Montreal, P. Q.
[Canada Prizoe Competition.l

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
A'ny suuiscriber to tua eilserngcr who sonds

un uîth hus rcneral. subsruntion that of a naw
ne, eaci at 30 cents, will receive his choicneof

any one of the following four noblo pictures. If
lie seindain e no sunscription hiitluis own,
et 30 cents cadi. and tan cents lai addition, rnak-
2ng 70 cents, ho will recaivo any two of thesa
beautiful large pictures:

"TIE ANoLus," by Jean Francois Millet.
ScoTTIm CATTLE RAID," by Rosa Bonheur.
TIHEs HoRsEi FAin,' by Rosa Bonheur.

"CHRIsT BEFoRE PILATE," by Michael Von
Munkaesy.

TeNEW CÉUB RtATES.
Th8following arc the NEw CLUB RATES for

the MESSENGER, which are conslderablyraduced:
1 Copi------------------$030

10 copies ta ana addrss...*7.2 25
202440
50 Io ~--150

100 ... ........ 20 00
Samplo package supplied- frec on application.

JonN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers Montreal.

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
.Any subscriber to the Messenger who sends il

with lis rencval subscription one new one. caci
at thirty cents, will recive one of the Pansy
stories; for Ilve cents extra the nonw subscriber
will also reccive a book. Each story is in an
lluiniiated paper cover and well illustrated.
Sixteen subscribers at 30e, new or old, willentitle
lhe sonder to the full set of this now paper cover
eries. The names of these stories that may be
selected ara as follows:-

THnE KING's DAUGnITER.
WIsE AND OTHEnwIsE.
FoUR GIts AT CHAUTAUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GIRLs AT HOME.
TUREE P)oPLE.
AN ENDLEss CHAIN.
EsTiri REID.
EsTHiEhR REID YET SPEAICING.
IUTHT ERsKINE's CRossEs.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers.*throughout the United Stateswher linternational noney orders cannot b
rocured'can renit b mone order payable at
tousas Point Post iice, N. . Stato, or secure
n Anerican Express Co., order, payable at
vontreal.

THE ATTENTION OF SuBsoIEusuis ela rnestly
zalled to the instructions given in every paper
hat all business letters for the Messenger should
o addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not ta
ny personal address. Attention tothiswil save
ucli troubla and will'iduce the chances of de-
ay or irrogularity.

lov] SIMPbooPicturos, with pftkago
of°bc mtl Sample Cards; lst of 10D Il-
.istrate Ipremiums and recipes for mak-
ing 100 kinds of Ink, Free. enda three

cent. st1np frinai!,or tyo cents for s theaboya and
your.uualuo on tw'enty cw stylo Eîuubnssed Gold,

w' gt na.,resHALL,Ragga.d ]ifo, ce, ards. Address ItL

BILOS. & Co., BD 'n entra, P.Q.

ROOFING
GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING FELT coqts only

$2,00 per 100 squaro fect.' Makes a goodroof for
ycars, and anyone eanuput it on. Send stamp for
sample and full particiilars.

GUM ELASTIO ROOFING CO.,
39 & 41 WEST 'BROADWAY, NExw YonR.

L.0'I Agents fWnteld.

TU1E NORTEERII MESSENGEUis lapriated fand plnb-
ish ovefortnightat Nos. 321 'ud M St. James

st. Montra, )y John Redpath Dongall, of Montrenl.
Ai can s communications shouid be addressed "John

Douigan & Son. "and all letters to the Editorsbould be
addressed "Editor of the 'Nothern Messenscr."'

rI -~
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